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Homes & Design

(ilmme sherter
AsquiJtlen croup c.lled D.I
Collectiv e pin notori et y . tt er
octu pyinc M.yf.lr mlonslon s
JEREI.lYSELI'IYN

into a place where th ere was so me
body alre ady living_That's why cases
like tha t are extraord inarily rare.

f\nding' somewhereissimple.First,
you look around and identify a good
property tha t looks empty, th en
investigate it on websites such as the
Land Registry site and the local
authority planning site, You lookup
the companythat o"..ns the property
- most ofthe property weinha bit is
ownedb).' com panies or local housing
lIuthorit.ieos. Onlyonce we are
abso lutely ce rtain that the property
is not in use do we ente r it.-

hosted visual , three-dimen sional , per
formance and m usic-base d works, as
wellas charity fu ndraising evenls-

When we look for pl aces to squat,
we 're looking for places we can.stay
for th e long term \\i th minimal
interlerence..It's extremely un usual
for squatters to~t people's homes.
Occuroingsomeooe's home is illega.l,
makes no sense, and home owners
are protected by 1aw.1fyou OC'CUpy
somebodys ho me instead of an empty
house,you are not a squatm, you're a
criminal trespasser,You'd have to be
extraordinarily stUpi d to t11'to mow

THE SQUATTER
Dan Simon, 32. wor ks
for an art house. right

r

S
orne friends and l occupied
a n empty local Housing
Association town house in
Balham in south London for
Oil while. 'Whenwe first

a rrived.Ihe backyard was azone fo r
fly-tippers, window s had been bro ken,
a nd it was falling into disre pair After
Oil few months, we had transformed it,
c1E'arOO the ba ckyard ofjunk and
sown8l'US> restoredthe p/umbing
and made it into . functional hom e.
That 's one oCthe advantages we
present to owners of properties , and
to neighbourhood communities. 'I'he
Hou~ingAs5oc iation eve ntually
agreedtha t having us in th e house
was far better than evicting us. Afu>r
four years, they sold it toa private
buyer and we leI\..

Squat tin g is hard work, an d
enormously s tressful, but provides an
invaluable platform for creative
people to contribute more effectively
to soc iety, and empowers vulnerable
peo ple who migh t otherwise face
boeeleeseese, Squat/!are rome ofthe
most soci al, Uui \1ng and communit~

orie nted spacesI'veever expel'ifmced
in London.

1 am ("UlTt'ntly living in a squat in
east London,and run The Oubljette,
an itinerant au tonomous arts group.
which~nev.-u-orkby Sl:p.13tting
long-tenn empty properties. We haw
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SQUATTERS'
RIGHTS-AND
WRONGS

As the Housing Minister pledges to shut
the door on the "anti-social.undesirable
and unfair" practise forever. a f ierce
debate still rages between property
ownersand their uninvited house guests
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PIict f rom 1795.000
Apnt: Glentree Esta tes
Tel:020 873 1 95 00
They wy. l u_ury collection 01smart
apa rtmenb set within land scaped
cround5 aod with every home havinc
tithe'r a terrace or a ba lcony.
WI sa y. There~ a rubbish chute
- howcool is that?Otherwis.eIt"5all
very hlgh ·S(le( - iI's modelled l)II a
developrnen tin Florida.

PI1ce; £6SO.000
A&entJackson·Staps" Stan
ret 0 1473 218218
They say. Thatched 16ttt-century
bam which has been sympathet ically
converted usinl trOtditiooal crafts·
men to creale a stunninc fUll·height
feU'Pf1Of'l hall . tour bedn:lofm. iillarc'
sifti .... roomand Cilller'ied land lflll,.
wesay. Thesoaces are great and It's
a ireat con lleJ"SiOl\ thoogh you might
wanl to lighten UP the wood insid e
Ir s sht miles from Ipswich and~
~ COOd transport links to LOndon.

FLORIDA OR FINCHLEY1
W~t Heath Place F+nchtey!'load,
london NWtl

BARNSTORMING
rermvns8 itf f\ cacetSI Mary.
IPswiCh. s",rfolk

Homes & Design

Pril;e; E1.8Srn
Aftnt: JacksofI.-Stops .. Stat!
ret 012 85 6 53334
They say: A wl)IIderlul l'lou5eclose to
good schoo ls In ground s of arou nd SiK
acn:s, it was bu ilt to a high standard
about SOye af5 ago and the ~ors
have continuously UPdated .
Wl! wy. f rom the atfQflIable to the
tru ly as pirational - seven~
a library, a snookerroom. a stu<ly.a
large terrace and pool. 1t"5too big, you
don 't rea lty wan t it but ir s nice to look.

OLOPOSTIE
The ora sost Office Hoatl1.Kt'fl1

A CAPTIVATINGSTOREY
(un,"glyp RC<ld. (ril~,ley Down.
Wtst 5vsseK

PRIYAff: YIEWING "II kATE WATSON-SMYTH

COMMONPEOPLE
Bownham ParI<Ho.ISt' Rodt'lOIT"Jgh
Common GlovceSlersnlre

PI1te:E290 .ooo
Aaent: Strutt .. Pal1u~r

T.., 0122 7 45112 3
TllI'y s.ay.Be.lutifully prt>5t>flted
Grade ll -listfll cott<tCe willi tteee
bedrooms. two re<eptiO/1$ and
private parking in a rural lO(ation
to the east of canterbury.
wesay: ThIs home coes back a long
way. The wholt olthe lower cround
noor is tile kitchen with its breOtd
ev en and walk-in larder. The tloor
abov e is a lil(ge sitt ing roomwith a
bedroom iilnc!a bathroom

PrIcE £780,000,.,..nt The MO<km Hous e
Tel:08456 3440 68
They wy. Clt>lIt>r ly (ooce ived
Single-store-y structure in ill hl·tech
styl e of architecture. some minor
upelatinc Is requirtd.
wesay. There are 'our bedrooms and
it"5already a large 2,300 sq ft but
there Is permission ei ther to e _ten d
or demoli sh and rebuild a house 01
9.000 sq n · which ts beyond hute.

THE LAWYER
Jason Huntfl'. partner and head
01Contfflt ious Prooerty at
Russell·Cooke UP

THE CAMI'AIGNER
t fllte Morphy. chlef e KKUtive. Cri5k

"The .....ord '5quatter' il;~y
u..«edtod.t>scribesomoonE' who il;
trespassing on land thnt belongs to
!IOm OOIlP e!.se. Trl'spassuJg mf':lns
OlXUP}'ing L1.lid .....ithout Ult> per
rnissimlor aut.hority of the 0\Iner;
SI(l it folJov.-s that it is no( 'kogal ', but
it is not ahlll)'!<a criminal oITl' rlce.

H~wbt>n squattPrShaw
occupied a hOl.lw th a t can be
prm't'd to be somebody's hom e, it
canbe acriminal olT€'1lC't> for tlwm
not to leaw "'hen a."oked to do so.

Exl"e{JtUlthese cast>S - which
are quite rare - squatters haw the
'right ' nut tobe evicted by force ;
attempting to do so .....ould itst>lf
constitute a criminal offence.
Asalirst~ simplyao;Jdng

the squattt>r to leaw is usually
worth tf)lng. If the squatter
refuses, the owner must seek n
possession on:lp r frolll thE' coun
to f'\ict them, th ough. ifthe
squattt>rS1t>a\1' . propeorty,rolr
ex amplt> to pop ou t totht> shojll',
the Owtll'T ca n tum the tJlbles on
them and nip in and cha~ the
locks Ulemst>lw s ."
INTERVIEWSBY NICKVWOOLF

"People squat becauseueyve got
noaltenmtive. There's clearly not
a sufficilmt safC't)' net, and people
who art>squatting haw usually
fallen throughthe-gaps. 'J'hert's
often a feeling that squatting is a
lifestyle cho ice, but it tsorten
difficu lt and cert ainly dangerous.
We've done researc h which sho ....-s
that 391X'rC(>1I1 orhometess peo
ple haw squa tted at SQrt\(' poin t.

It's ofu>n a question of \\;hE't hf'r
yuu'd prefer to havepropt>rty
that 's hved in and managedthan
0 /11'that's left (·nlpt)'. And in terms
of the fabric of buiJdings. if a prop.
ert)· is oong used in a se nsible
""11)', thafs better than a1lo.....ing it
to goto rack and nrin.

Nobody is going to say those-odd
cases ....nere so meone has come
back from holidayand found tht>ir
bouse has been squatted are ju'>li
tied. But tlwy are the rarity. Then>
are700.000empty homesin Eng
land.. mid the Ocwmroent has to
bring SOniC' of those back lnt 0 use,
to provideeccommodauo n"

gt!t them out. I was just so shocked
they had irMtded my bome.

I was feeling wI')' distressed 
beside myst>IL Thfore ....'t>1'e reports
that there ....ere mare t tum 15peop le
in t he house, toget her with three
dogs and two cats. To see peo ple. a."
I did, gOO1g in and out of my heme,
to see tbem responding to the local
papers and laugh ing ,....as much
WO~ a violation than burglary.
And I couldn't do anything about it .

It wasn 't un til my local Mp,Ths.."3
Jewell, got invof ved that I found.out
that there' is oosuch thing lIS squat
ten' rights because home 0WTIt'rS

are protected, and the police finally
asked them to leave, the n forced
entry whe n they re fused.

My place was a complete me ss
andI had to changt> tht' doors and
get the loeb changed. but basically
I .....as back in my house,wry
relieved, but still in shock.

Lookinghack, the whole episode
is madck>ning. I don't know what
rigtJtslIly sta tus as home o.....ner
entitle me to. Ewn my l'Oiicitor
advisedme to go downthe civil
route.lfI'm not aware crthe laws,
and neither the policenor mysolici 
tor makes the m clea r to me, then it's
wrycontusing.ln the end, I'm\'\'fY
thankfulthai my localMP with the
local Saf(T Neighhourhood team
....w-eable to help me.Butevery time
Igoout, I hnve a se nse of paranoia
now: are m ere people ....'tItd ling thl,>
holLo:e? Jhaven'tbeen ableto"uiI
properlysince, and I've felt at nroes
libI'm a priso::lner in my 0\111 hou se."

THE HOMEOWNER
COflfwIn Gupta. 40 . ts iii hotelier.
who had his hoUSe In south London
0«UDiedwtWleon ho/iciay. below

'My hOme was left in a
complete mess.I had to
change the doorsancl
I wask!ft In ShOck'

I was completdy in shock. I
rould n't believe that this was going
on, thai t here was someone in Illy
house ....ith e\'erything of mi ne
m.iide.and I couldn't get them out.

(....""tto Rrixton police station,
where I asked to see someone ....ith
regard to the case I was again told
there wa s nothing they cou ld do. I
didn't really want to focus UI on
....nal tht>y were doing....ith my stuff.
how many~ ....-ere there M)'
main Iix'us at that time ....lISjust to

L
ast mo nth rclime back to
my hem e in Camberwell
from a ....'eek at my sisten
and couldn't~ in. At
first, I thought I had the

.....rong~but wbe n l sawa sign ill
the windo ...... I realised tha t the re
were squlllters inthere. 1barJgro on
the door for a few mimltes, and saki;
'This is my home, openthe door.'
1lJeytold metcgoaway.

I called the police straight ay,ay.
but ....'1lS told - incorrectly - that
there was nothing they co uld do.
and I &touIdhiN' a solici tor and go
through the ci\'il rourts.


